Genetic analysis of transfer and incompatibility functions within the IncHI plasmid R27.
This study was undertaken to establish a transfer complementation system for IncH plasmids and to locate regions of incompatibility within the HI1 plasmid, R27. Two regions of R27 were found to contribute to incompatibility as determined by incompatibility testing with fragments of R27 cloned in cosmid vectors. One of these regions hybridized with the IncHI1 rep probe (Couturier et al., Microbiol. Rev. 52, 375-395, 1988). Complementation analysis was carried out using transfer-deficient mutants of R27 in combination with pHH1508a. Cosmid vectors, which contained cloned restriction fragments of R27, were able to complement selected R27 Tra- mutants, enabling the transfer-deficient plasmid to transfer at near-normal frequencies. Complementation of R27 Tra- plasmids by pHH1508a at both 26 and 37 degrees C was shown to occur, but was host-dependent in its degree. These results suggest that the transfer mechanisms of IncHI and IncHII plasmids are related.